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THE LATEST .  
*NEWS OF THE 

DUSKY HOWE KNOCKED OUT 
IN FOURTH ROUND BY MILLER, 
. GRAND FORKS MIDDLEWQGHT 

Card Was a Whirlwind From 
Start To Finish, With 12 
Rounds Of Preliminaries 
That Famished Lots Of 
Amusement For Fans; 
Crowd Packed the HalL 

P. D. T.'s BEAT DELTA 
SIGS; SYNERGOIS 

WIN OVER A. L R.'s 
Phi Delta. Thetas won over the Del

ta Sigroas in a much looked forward 
to contest on the basketball floor at 
the state university. Wednesday even-
ins. by a score of 25 to IS. Both teams 
had been undefeated in the Campus 
league before this game. 

The Phi Delts won the contest by 
their team work. Their passing and 
shooting was also good, especially in 
th* first half. It was in the first haJf 
that they ran up the lead over the 
Delta Sigs. Play in the last half was 
much more close and even. 

The other game of the league play
ed resulted in a 20 to 10 victory of 
the Synergois over t^e Alpha LaJnbda. 
Rhos. 

A. C. WORKING 
LIGHT BEFORE 
CLASHWFTH'T 

Team In Pink of Condition 

For Games Here Friday 

and Saturday 

Mays Is Signed and 
Ruth Is Reaching 

For His Contract 
Hot Springs, Ark., March 1.—Carl 

Mays, last year's leading pitcher ol 
the New- Tork Americans, today sign
ed a contract for the 1922 season, and 
Babe Ruth, "borne run king," has ten* 
tatively agreed on terms for this year. 
Col. T. L. Huston, part owner of the 
team, announced today. 

Ruth's terms have not been complet
ed. he added, and the tentative terras 
would be submitted to Col. Rnppert, 
the other owner of the club. 

WORLD RECORD 
BROKEN IN TEE 
DOGDERBYRACE 

Time For 200 Mile Course.is 

24 Hours and 51 

Minutes. 

EVENINGEDITION 

GATHERED BY 
THE HERALD 

MANAGERS ARE 

The Pas, Man., March 1.—Bill th7£ c^ t«m inTS 
Grayson, driving C. B. Morgan's | a tie for second place with the 
famous dog tarn, today a mw| MSi 
tQdrk for mushers to shoot <lt the International Harvester No* 2 five 
when he romped home an easy took 2 out of 3 from the American 

winner of the fifth annual dog w^STwgh game prize wm 
derby in the new world's record tied for by Saul and Schoults. each 
time of 24 hours 51 minutes for ••««'' McLoughiinof 

hi bell s team had high total of 558 
the 200 mile course. The dogs 
all arrived in excellent shape. 

Grayson established another 
record in the fact that he won the 
Northern Dog Classic for* the 

• second consecutive year, his time 

The boxing show stagreu Wednesday 
night in the Orpheum hall by,Promo
ter A1 farcell gave the fans more kick 
and real amusement than many fights 
staged here of supposedly bigger cal
iber. There was considerable specu
la Hon in regard to the main go be
tween "Kid" Miller of Grand FNorks 
and "Dusky" Howe of Kansas City. 
but Jimmie Odber's protege soon set
tled the argument by slipping the ne
gro a haymaJcer after 1 minute and 
40 seconds of fighting in the fourth 
round. 

Two preliminaries, in the nature of 
exhibition matches, helped make the 
card a winner. In the curtain raiser, 
Young Williams and Argal traded 
punches, the latter doing most of the 
ldadir.g, but Williams getting in some 
wicked rights that evened matters. In 
the semi-finals Bob Dixon tore .into 
Jim Riley, who was hard put to it at 
times to keep out of the danger zone. 

31ain Go. 
In the big fight of the evening Mil

ler demonstrated that he has the mak
ings of a fighter. He appeared to be 
in prime condition. The kid packs a 
couple of good mitts, but seems to do 
his most effective work with his, j ™ 
right, which he landed on the dusky i Fargo. N. D-. March 1.—Contrary 1921 being a little more than 
at will ! to Seneral expectations, the North Da- J " ^ s 

Howe was slow and uncertain, but: koLa Bisons will not put in any extra i 32 hours. 
put up a game fight. He has a power- hard work in the preparation for j t. Dupas, driving the Dupas-Ban-
ful right, which looked bad for Miller their <.wo-game series with the Flick- i cr0fj outfit, put up a creditable per-
when the two first mixed, but the lat-; ertails on Friday and Saturday even- j formance after his recent illness, and 
ter covered to perfection and stopped: ing at Grand Forks, according to crossed the line 36 minutes behind 
some wicked right crosses. Neither j Coache6 Borleske and Watkins. j Grayson. Dupas was full of praise 
had the advantage in weigh*- Bothj The team is in the pink of condi- j for the victorious team when he ar-
weighed in ax 155. They started cau-j tion and will not need extra hard j rived, and commended the driving of 
tiously. but Miller soon had Howe's j workouts this week. The greatest j Grayson. Both teams fought it out 
number, and before the first round j worry of the coaches in the Bison until 45 miles from the finish, when 
was over he had hit the dusky with • camp will be to keep their charges i Grayson pulled away and put on 
everything but the water bottle. Just ^ from going "stale" and still put them 1 great speed. Dupas was unable to 
before the bell rang Howe dove in ; through the places necessary to per- j meet this challenge, he said, and was 
with one of his favorite rights, which; the defects which showed up in { forced to mush slowly while his rival, 
was blocked. Howe was minus a. tooth : university games of last week. j with rapid going, drew out of sight 
after this stanza. i __ , ; and ran over the finishing line with-

The second and third rounds were* Aeeo .Wnlker rwsvaro. out a limping dog, and every one in 
much like the first, with the dusky j Another worry which is confronting good condition. 
angling around for an opening. In j the Bison coaches is the developing 
the meantime the Kid stepped up and j of an emergency forward. Bohnsack 
pushed the leathers into Howe's face,; was called into both of the games 
making him wince. ; last. week, but showed he lacked the 

The final blow was a powerful right; experience and drive of Trowbridge; 
to While s mouth, and he fell heavily j however, the mentors still hold him 
into a neutral corner. He made only. up ^ the most logical candidate for 
a^feeble effort to get up at the count. ^ reserve forward. It is their plan to 
of ten. _ . - | give Bohnsack extra attention this 

^cmi-Winanp. ; week. In all probability somebody 
For real amusement, the semi-final j will have to be substituted for Trow-

too lc the honors. Bob Dixon; champ- : bridge in sgjne stage of the game to 
ing at the bit. flew to center of! give the plucky little regular a chance _ 
-he ring at the sound of the gong, j to rest his feet, which have been both- i and allowed the winner and Dupas to 
and with a series of sledge-hammer j ering blm all season. Bute and Grieve 1 P®38 him. It was expected that Pran-
blows proceeded to cuff the ears of; also probafohy will be groomed to fill Jteau would set a hot pace, and experts 

= - "='— a forward job. were skeptical about his ability to 
t* ,, I maintain it. The Indian was un-

thought advisable to give j aaUnted, however, and clung dogged n a rftof An vnri/tov Mtnao. » _ _ ® 00 . 

PARK, GRANT & 
CORRIGAN'SWIN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Comi^ercial League Bowl

ing, Completed; Prize 
Awards Sunday' 

CITY TOURNAMENT! 
TO OPEN TUESDAY 

Senior League Event Will 
Be Closed With Matches. 

Tonight 

Bowling in the Commercial league 
came to a close with the sets bowled 
last night. The Park, Grant Jfc Co»-
rigan quint won the league champion
ship and in their final set with Sibell's 

52 Track Teams 
Will Attend ill. 

Relay Carnival 
Urbana. 111., March 2.—Fifty-two 

track teams plan to attend the fifth 
annual Illinois indoor relay carnival 
here March. 4, which is an Increase 
of ten over the number that were 
present for competition last year. For 
the first time the .east will have a 
formidable representation, the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania entering a 
nine-man team. 

In the college section of the meet, 
which includes the one and two-mile 
college relays and eleven special 
events against university and college 
competition, there is an increase ot 
six teams over last year, making 19 
colleges entered to date. This is not 
the complete list, for if is expected 
that several more will enter. 

Dotal Ton. 
Cedar Rapids' entry in the inter-

scholastic one mile relay brings the 
high school total up to ten, which is 
the same number that competed last 
year. Cedar Rapids, with a quartet 
that is composed of-some of the best 
high school quarter milers in the 
country, will match its stride with 
that of Oak Park, winner of the event 
last year aftd holder of the track rec
ordi. university high school of Chi-

KANSAS CTTY 
INVITES MANY 
TOTOURNAMENT 

Amateur Athletic Basketball 
Tourney to Be Held 

March 6-11. 

Six Clubs Take Field Under 
Direction of New 

1 Leaders. 

Mo., Mar. 2.—Five Chicago, Mar. l.-^th the rigning; 
of the veteran Gus Fisher as pilot Kansas City, . 

thousand invitations top colleges, urn-; ^"^^oma "city"club, all <Jf the 
versitles and athletic clubs in all par f Western league clubs 
of the county to participate in the ^^Hor the 1922 sea-
Amateur Athletic Union basketball^ j ^ accordlng t0 reports to President 

Reilly,! -A- Tearney today. During the win-tournament here March 
been Sent out by Dr. J. A. ReUly, j ^^"here wm a geneTal shake-«U5 - SSS. SOUSES " «=£?•* 

team won one) of their games. By - cago, Deerfield-Shields, LaOrange, 
taking all 3 from the Odd Fellows; Danville, Decatur, Champaign, Ur-

-- Murphysboro and possibly 

for the three games. 
The Senior League bowling comes 

to a close with the matches to be 
bowled tonight. The sets rolled to
night will decide the championship as 
at present there is but a fraction of 
one point separating the Troy Laun
dry and Hotel Dacotah quints for first 
place and the outcome is in doubt. 

Award Prises Sunday. 
Next Sunday there will be a meet

ing held at the "Wilde alleys 2 p. m. 
at which time the various prises won 
during the season just closing will be 

Mooseheart. 
Coach Novak of the Cedar Rapids 

aggregation states that his quartet Is 
famed for their all-around ability in 
athletics. Don Hines, football cap
tain, all-state center for two years 
and all-state -forward in basketball, 
rail on the winning one mile relay 
team for Cedar Rapids at the Penn 
relays last year. Pogle and Butter-
field were also on the team that cop
ped at Penn, and the'fourth man that 
will run for the H&wkeye "prep" 
school will be selected from Irwin, 
winner of the high school cross coun
try run at Philadelphia last fall, and 
Hladky and Ravenscroft. The' Illi
nois armory record for the interachol-
astic mile should be lowered by this 
outfit. 

* The colleges that compose the' list 
of entries are: Bradley Institute, But
ler, Carleton of Northfield, Minn., 
Central of Fayette, Mo., Coe, Cornell, 
Creighton of Omaha, De Poul, De 

up or managers a«u =•*. u.™ , 
the field under the direction of .new 
leaders. Four of them will make their 
debut in the Western league. ; 

The hew pilots are Joe Dunn, for™-
~• —* —• • . ,Lia pmanager of the Bloomington club. 

orous contender for the cup again this Three-I league who will lead 
season. The Los Angeles and At-1 jODiin ciub- Walter Smith, form-
lanta. Georgia, athletic--clubs are_out i Minneapolis club, who will 
to lift the trophy, as is the Provo Ath- | ̂ly

in°VhaJe at St Joseph; "Chink" 
letic club of Salt Lake City, ttah. In ; MatUck the new haif owner of the 

tournament will be held 
Doctor Reilly. whose fast cagers 

won the national championship last 
year, believes his. team will be a vig' 

One hour and a half elapsed before 
Solomon Cook, with one of his 
animals being carried in the sleigh, 
crossed the finishing line. His time 
was given as 27 hours, 2 minutes. 
Nine minutes later Sam Pranteau, the 
famous Indian racer who set a gruel
ling pace early in the race, came in 
fourth with two dogs exhausted by 
their strenuous journey. 

Pranteau, who was a strong favor
ite, drove hard for the first 45 miles, 
according to Grayson, _but slowed up 

Jimmie Riley. He didn't stop swinging 
until his seconds pulled him out of 
the ring (the noise of the fans pre
vented him from hearing the gong), 
and as soon as Riley got within range 
he immediately got tapped on the 
bean. Rilty finally resorted to clinch-. - -
ing. but Bob wouldn't stand for that. , basketshootmg and a defense 

the men a rest on Monday and conse
quently no practice was held. Tes- | ly to the two leaders when they pull-
, ^ .v , , , . _ led into the turning- point, and was 
terday they had their most strenuous j apparently fresh and willing to force 
workout of the week. They empha- | tjjc pace on the return, Grayson said. 

Johns Hopkins, Illinois Wesleyan, 
Lake Forest, Knox. Michigan Aggies, 
James Mllliken, Rice Institute of 
Houston, Tex.; Wabash and Beloit, 

JIM JEFFRIES MAT 
BE EVANGELIST 

awarded. All P^ize money in both Pauw, Des Moines; Eureka, Grinnell, 
leagues will be distributed. Accord
ing to the rules made at the beginning 
of the season every player will par
ticipate in the prise money according 
to the games won in which he took 
part. At that time plans will also be 
completed for the anaual city tourna
ment. which will ' commence next 
commence next Tuesday with teams of 
the Senior and Commercial Leagues, 
Ladies' League and Y. M. C. A. teams 
competing. All events, consisting of 
team, double and single entries, will 
be bowled, and it will take about five 
days to complete the tournament. Ac
cording to present indications it will 
be a complete success, interest in tho 
game being tense and rivalry keen. 

last Night's Results. 
The results of last night's playing 

follow: 
In« Harr. No. 2. 

quiries were received from all three 
of these organizations before the in-
vitatioiis to the tournament were sent 
out. 

The local team has shown well so 
far this season, defeating Southwest
ern College, runners-up in last year's 
A. A. TJ. tournament, 52 to 29. 

Dr. Bernardi at center and Singer, 
a forward of redoubtable reputation 
are veterans of last year's five. The 
guard positions are being taken care 
of by Hess and Saunders. "Ed" 
Speck, a former Kansas University 
star, is with the local squad this year, 
and Fetting and Darrough, both new 
men, have shown up well at forward. 
The loss of "Dutch" Longburg, a last 
year's guard is felt. 

Responses to the invitations to the 
tournament are not expected until 
shortly before the time for the clos
ing of entries, as acceptances must be 
accompanied by entries of the men 
who will participate. The entries close 
March 1. Clubs are allowed to enter 
eight men. 

GO INTO FINALS. 
Janesville. Wis., March 2.—Evans-

ville and Milton high school teams 
won their way into the finals in the 
tenth annual high school basketball 
tournament at Milton college Wednes
day by winning two decisive victories. 
Milton defeated Lake Geneva, 27 to 
10, and Jefferson, 20 to 1. Evansville 
won from Stoughton, 19 to 4, and 
Fort Atkinson. 24 to 14. 

Williamson 
Stinar 
Dummy 
Miller 
Work 

Handicap 

Totals 

140 
152 
ISO 
213 
141 
. 59 

865 

186 
182 
1«0 
182 
122 

59 

8»1 

He wanted to fight. Before the six 
rounds were over he got his fill, as 
also did his opponent. Both boys were 
game and the fans gave them an ova
tion as they left the ring. Kemble and 
Hugo Ryder were originally booked 
for this go. but Kemble wrenched his 
hand in his workout Tuesday and the 
bout was calied off. 

Curtain- Raiser. 
The curtain-raiser was a lively af

fair. Williams weighed in at 3 33 1-2 
while Argal tipped the scales at 132. 
They were both willing to mis. Argal 
did most ot the leading a.nd had a | will be given a good night's rest. On 
treacherous left which bothered Wil-1 Friday morning they will probably j 
liams considerably. Williams landed ' get some practice in shooting on the | 

for the long shots of the university. 
Most of the afternoon was spent in 
scrimmage and both coaches called 
numerous timeouts to go into detail 
on some point of the game. The men 
were called into the only chalk talk 
of the week last night and the of
fense and the reasons they didn't win 
ihe game on Saturday night were 
thoroughly gone over. 

Some Leave Today. 
The first five men and one or two 

SEASON STANDINGS i 
•-

Final standings of teams and aver-' 
ages follow: 

Pin 
Team W. L. Pet. Pins Avg. 
Park-Grant-Cor.39 24 .S19 45458 721 
Sibells 36 27 .571 49511 786 
R. G. Dun Cig"r.56 27 .571 47123 747 
Am. Ry. Exp...34 29 .540 46064 731 
Odd Fellows ..30 33 .476 47174 746 reserves will leave tomorrow night on 1 o Elks 30 33 47s Isoni -il 

No. 1 for Grand Forks, where they! ®; Elks ' „3<) ,33 il\ '„4i 
will be given a good nieht's rest. On I yc?>a£nt 3? •??! 46091 31 

lnt'1 Harv. No. 22 40 .365 46089 731 

the most effective blows, using a right 
cross almost exclusively. Argal would 
ease his left down for a swing and 
"Williams would immediately pass a 
right to the face. Williams covered 
well, but was at times rushed off his 
feet by his opponent. There was no 
infighting in this bout. 

Oscar Marks, who has trained sev
eral of the boxing lights of Grand 
Forks, was referee, while Joe Rabin-
ovic'n did th* announcing. Ralph 
Lynch presided at the bell. 

The splendid support given this 
fight and the satisfaction of the fans 
means that exhibitions of this nature 
will be staged at frequent intervals. 
Promoter A1 Purcell stated. The hall 
was packed to thp doors. 

U-HXrOHAY 

university floor and in the afternoon High Games Ibis Week. 
i Teams: 
HrghGame—Sibells . 854 

.2442 

they will 'be sent to bed. The bal- ! 
ance of the squad will leave Friday j tx- . , r.__ 
morning on No. 29. ?lfs

h ® Games—Sibells 
! Individuals: 

Reports from the college indicate j High Game—Saul & Schouts.216 each 
that a large number of backers will | High 3 Game—McLoughlin.. 558 each 
accompany the team to Grand Forks i 
on Friday morning and if the Bisons ! Individual Averages 
win the Friday night game, it is ex- I Player Games Pins 
pected that a much larger number j Metcalf 

Horwath 
Schoults 
Dummy .... 
Larson 
Peterson. G. D. 

Handicap . 

Am. Ry. Express. 

Total 

Miller 
Diehl 
Dummy .. 
Myhre ... 
Saul 

178 
158 
160 
121 
149 

50 

817 

145 
200 
160 
153 
1»1 

50 

899 

B. P. o. Bats. 

Handicap 

Total 

157 
156 
160 
166 
166 

36 

Metcalf ..... 
Beck 
Rand 
Sup renant .., 
Ryan 

•Handicap 

Total 

841 

Occident. 
158 
114 
159 * 
133 

... 147 
... 64 

775 

will invade university territory and 
try to boost up the spirit to win the 
Saturday night game and cinch 'the 
state basketball honors and tie for the 
South Dakota-North Dakota cham
pionship. 

63 
Seifert, Geo 60 
Ryan 5" 
Gardner. L. S 57 
McLoughlin, Leo. . . 42 
Dryden 53 
Saul 59 
Diehl - 36 
Myhre 48 
Morrow 54 

63 

Atlanta, Ga.—North Carolina uni
versity won the college , basketball 
championship of the south, defeating jo'iTnKton V A. 
Mercer University 40 to 26. | •"" » 

J Reading 
I Suprenant 
j Glass 
! Miller 

i hk is TRYimr. -m LtF.TONMni^rrcKV 
IDENTIFY HIMSELF 

Girls' and Boys' Teams Will 

Battle On University 

Gym Floor 

Model high school and East Grand 
Forks high school, which were sched
uled to meet on the basketball floor 
at the state university Friday evening, 
will play this evening instead, accord

ing to announcement by Professofr A. 
H. Kaxda, of Model high. The game 
"Will be played ,tonight because of con
flict with the Unlversity-A. C. game 

} Friday. 
•v The game will be played on the 

^ women's gymnasium floor. Preceding 
Wfth* boys' play, a game between the 
p'. girls' teams of the two schools will 
%4Tbe played. Earlier in the season both 
Swthe Model high boys' and girls' teams 
^ji'v-lost to the East Siders, but since that 

time they have been putting in steady 
i practice with the intent of """"f up 
Jf«|r tbW* defeats. •;.,, 

planes May.Keep 3i> 

V .Of Rkf Far S Week* 
Nwr~York, March 1.—Bennjr Leon-

world*s lightweight boxing cham-
mmy not be able to enter the 

tpr at least, six weeks because of, 
Bjury on tile badk of his right 

\ . / • • ' 

;«; This information given late to-
W by* BUI* GUbeori, the champion's 
nuufccerv to Frank Flournor, match-
——for -the Madison Square Qar< 

Club, who had tentative-' 
t® nuit£h Leonard and 

Whit* of Chicago in a title 
IjjHfli JMfii 'Wi Jfiwk " 

MMM 

mm. 
4mm. WMMMM 

X 

. 57 

. 57 

. 36 

. 63 

. 51 
Erickson 39 
Sibell, Frank J 57 
Schoults 63 
Freschette 
Griffin, M. E. 
Hofffan 
Griffith. J. A. .. 
Black, Jim 
Schneider 
Larson 
Lindberg 
Bissell ......... 
Peterson, A. W. 
Seuberlich ..... 
Davis 
Beck 
Lyngholm 
Raad 

. In HI8, while 'in service on the 
U. R 8. Soequehanna, this lad suffer
ed a fractured skull and subsequent 
loss of memory when the ship Vai 
IfanMloed.v , ,He:: was diaeharged (torn 
aenrlci u Harold Payton, his enlist
ment name, bot that name is belleyed 
flctlttous. He is tinder the care of 
doctors at the National Mllitary jiome 

33 
59 
63 
62 
60 
54 
48 
63 
61 
4o 
52 
30 
57 

.45 
63 

10234 
9514 
8928 
8880 
6515 
8186 
9079 
5499 
5499 
8169 
4809 
9446 
8543 
8501 
8485 
5351 
9336 
7490 
5721 
8347 
9217 
4832 
8604 
9103 
8030 
8610 
7652 
6780 
8805 
8494 
6245 
7124 
4035 
7516 
5874 
8011 

Seifert, Geo. . 
Lindberg 
Lawrence ... 
McLoughlin . 
Sibell. Fred . 

Handicap 

SibelTs. 
... 212 

Ave. 
162 
158 
156 
155 
155 m 
1541 Total 
153 
152 , „ 
152 { bissell 
]5j I Griffin 

' Seuberlich . . . 
Glass 
Morrow 

Handicap 

113 
109 
200 
184 

29 

847 

155 
171 
160 
111 
136 

36 

769 

134 
133 
161 
114 
136 

64 

742 

146 
147 
147 
159 
171 

2? 
799 

150 
149 
149 
149 
148 
148 
148 
146 
146 
146 
146 
146 
145 
144 
144 
143 
141 
141 
139 
139 
138 
137. 
134 
131 
130 
127 

Park-Grant & Oorrigan. 
I 134 172 

161 173 
142 ' 132 
140 145 
150 170 

82  82  

Total ' 809 874 

R. G. Dun Clear. 
Allen 162 
Dummy 160 
Hoffman 150 
Griffiths 135 
Dryden 165 

Handicap ... 40 

Total 812 

18* 
160 
158 
137 
130 

40 

813 

Odd FeUowsi 
Sibell, F. J 150 
Reading 152 
Dummy ........ 160 
Commons 148 
Gardner 140 

Handicap ... 24 

Total 774 

126 
141 
160 
183 
148 

24 

782 

151 
180 
160 
166 
129 

59 

845 

123 
172 
160 
123 
170 

50 

798 

135 
173 
160 
168 
209 
36 

881 

141 
169 
144 
182 
147 

64 

847 

167 
151 
145 
m 
192 

29 

'873 

146 
194 
127 
134 
175 

82 

858 

192 
160 
156 
135 
203 

40 

886 

163 
150 
160 
187 
155 

24 

m 

Los Angeles, March 2.—James J 
Jeffrie®, former heavyweight cham* 
pion of the wortd, may become an t 
evangelist—if nothing happens to pre- j 
vent it, according to a story the Loe! 
Angeles Examiner printed today. ! 

Jeffries, now a farmer at Burbank, j title to the state basketball champion-
near here, has become interested in ! ship here tonight by defeating South 
religious affairs through a visit from : Dakota University quintet by a score 
A. F. Sutterer, a friehd of the former j of 38 to 10. 
pugilist's father, who was a n-inister * 
of the goepel, according- to the news- BOSTON DEFEATS VISITORS, 
paper. j Boston; March 1.—The Sherbrooke, 

"My desire is to bring religion closer j Quebec, hockey tetam sustained its 
to the hearts of the men of today," j second defeat on its Boston visit to-
Jeffries is quoted as saying. j night before the Westminister team. 

1 champ!ons of the eastern division of 
• the United States Hockey Association. 
; The score was 8 to 0. 

Sioux City club, and Gus Fisher at 
Oklahoma City, who was obtained 
from the Portland club of the Pacificr* 
Coast league. Mattick formerly play
ed with the Chicago Americans and 
later owned and managed the Dallas 
club of the Texas league. -

Jack Lelivelt, who managed the 
Oinaha club at the start of the 1921 
race, will direct the play of the Tulsa 
club this season, while Dick Breen 
moves from Oklahoma City to the 
leadership of the Des Moines club. Joe \ 
Berger will remain in charge of th^ 
pennant winning Witchita club, while 
Fagen Burch will continue at the-helm 
at Omaha, Burch succeeded Lelivelt 
when the latter resigned last season. 

Lelivelt, a former league star, dis
tinguished himself last season by es
tablishing the highest batting record 
of any player in organized baseball. 
His average was .416. He hit at a 
tremendous clip all season. 

All of the managers will direct tEte 
play from the field Instead of the 
bench. Three of them are catchers 
and two hold down flirst base. Breen^ 
Ffeher and Dunn are the backstops. . 
Smith and Lelivelt are first basemen. 
Berger plays shortstop; Mattick the 
outfield, and Burch is a pitcher. 

Fisher's entrance into the league ,1s 
heralded with satisfaction. He was 
one of the most popular players on the 
Portland club, and probalbly could 
have remained there until the end 6f 
his playing career if he desired,' his 
friends say. He was (with the Port
land club for eleven years and his bat
ting eye is said to be almost as sharp 

V* 

«-

S. D. STATE CIiDfCHES TITLE. 
Vermillion. S. D., March 1.—South - - v,„ *»,_ 

Dakota State College clinched the today as it was when he joined the. 
team. 

Fisher, for the last Ave years has 
been regarded as the mainstay of the 
Portland outfit and has developed 
some promising material for the ma
jor leagues, including such players as 
Harry Heilman, Ivan Olson and sev
eral others. He possesses the ability 
to pick young steady players and has-
been particularly successful in de
veloping pitchers. 

TODAY'S SPORTS i 
•— *> 

Golf—Southern circuit open tourna
ments opens at New Orleans. 

Basketball—Central A. A. U. cham
pionships, at- Chicago. Cotton States 
Interscholastic championships, at 
Auburn. Ala. Inland Empire inter' 

Hot Springs, Ark.—Carl Mays, 
pitcher for the New York Americans 
signed his contract and Babe Ruth, 
home run king, has agreed on terms, 
it was announced. 

Milwaukee—Johnny Lavton of Se> 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE or MOBIOAOE SAZ.JS 
Notice is hereby given that that cer-C 

tain mortgage executed and delivered "by 
Jens P. Rnsmussen. a widower, mort
gagor to The H. Bendeke Co., mort-

da'ia. Mo., retained h!s title as cham- j gafree, dated the 8th day of January, 
scholastic championships, at Spokane.! pion three cushion billiard player of 1918, and filed for record in the office of 
Utah State interscholastic champion- the world, defeating Alfredo de Oro, ~ »-• 
ships, at Salt Lake-.City. : chailene^r. ISO to 135 in 204 innings. 

Swimming—Central A. A. U. cham- — 
pionship events, at Chicago. i 

Bowling—Annual tournament of ; LEGAL NOTICES 
American Bowling Congress, at To- ! 
ledo. 

Motor Boat—Fisher-Allison trophy 
; NOTICE or SALE UNDER SPECIAL 

the register of deeds of the County of 
Grand Forks and State of North Dakota, 
on the 7th day of March, 1918, at 10, 
o'clock A. M., in Book 142 of Mortgages 
at Page 241, will be foreclosed' by sale 
of the premises mortgaged in such 
mortgage and which premises are here
inafter described and which sale will be 
made at the front door (being the 
Fourth street entrance) . of the court 
house In the City of Grand Forks, 
County of Grand Forks, State of North 

EXECUTION 
races at Miami, Fla. i Notice is hereby- given that by virtue 

Wrestling — Johnny Meyers vs. j ^ R'TSL0"du ,Jounty 01 'irana *'orKS' state °r ™r.tn 
Heine Engel, at Chicago. Walter i trict' our£ ' f countv of fVan-i1 Dakota» at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., 
Miller vs. Kinjo Ikeda, at Los Angeles. ! Forks Stat* of North'Dakota- in an ae- ' on the lst day of APril> 1922» to satisfy r 

Boxing—Pinky MJtchell vs. Sid : tion in which the First State Bank of! amount du,e upon such mortgage, onl 
Barbarian, 10 rounds, at Milwaukee.: East rirand Forks, a corporation is j if h^«8 

Mike Gibbons vs. Tommy Murphy, 10 ' S bribed in luch mrrtgal^and^whfch w^H 
rounds, sit Peoria. Benny \algar vs. j a co™oratio?' aiid the Northern be sold t0 satisfy the same are situated 
Jimmy Frizxetti, 10 rounds, at Wor- implement Company, a roroora'tio? a^' I? th

1_e County of Grand forks. Statu of 
defendants, in favor of said plaintiff I £?rth D?£otal and d.escr}2??,Aa fol]°«"3'-dar.-i.. on the i«t|The southeast quarter (SEVl) and t 

cester. 

In the World of Industry 
-«• 

and against said defendants, on the lst the . 
day of March. 1922. and by'iutho'r'ity'of! k of, so"ifilveat ,,<lHarteI 
a special execution issued by the clerk i .A, l^een ^ a.n 

of said couft and to me directed under' v ^,e n™rthw.est. 
date of March 1. 1?Z2. the •jnd^rsien^d ! , EH^NW,4), of Section Twenty-two (22) 
sheriff of said County of Grand Forks' ! \n, .,T0 vTnsi)lp Hun(1j;ed- Flfty-ona 
State of North Dakota. w:!i se!i at pub-' 2 Notlh of RanSe Fifty-sixy(i6) 
lie auction at the front door of the court! SI' „ j ,. ^ 
house (being the Fourth «tr«-et »n- i ^There wil1 be due on said mortgage at 
trance) in the City of Grind' Fo-l<« lh«?. 'la!-e of sale the sum of 1543 82." 
County of Grand Fork« S;at* of V/irth *",eh includes the sum of $390.00 with4. • 
Dakota, on the 3rd dav of Asri! IS** a. interest thereon, which sum is- the 
two o'clock in the afternoon of that dav ' ^moVnt necessary to be paid by the un-
the real estate described ir, said 'ads- i der8'Bneu as interest on a prior mort-
ment which is situated in the Countv of' sa£e" . „ , 
Grand Forks, State of North Dakota! • a^f,dc,F,1br^£.^JlU,i®2A 

WESTHOPE DEFEATS 
BOTTINEAU, 11 TO 8 

Huntine Humbled By 
SjL J«fau Crew With 

Tight Score 25-24 
Collerevllle, Minn., Mar l.—The St. 

Johns College basketeers upset the ....... 
"j'6 ^nfeT!.nc* d®P® hePO today} game last night by a adore of 11 to 8™ 

• 
Chili is threatened with a general 

strike in aid of the striking coal min
ers. 

Trade union membership in Rou-
mania has increased more than ten
fold since the war. 

In an endeavor to lessen America's 
stupendous yearly loss from fire, 
match manufacturers have been asked 
to place in each box they send out a 
caution to use the matches with care 
and to see that each one is extinguish
ed after use. 

A. paper mill engineer of Tona-
wanda, N. Y., claims to have devised 
a chemical process whereby a com-j 
bination of 50 per cent old newspapers 
and 60 per cent of a by-product of flax 
can be converted into pulp suitable 
for the manufacture of news print. 

The United States Grain Growers' 
association. Inc., a co-operative organ
isation with a membership of thou
sands of farmers throughout the mid
dle west, has issued a call for Its first 
annual convention to be held in Chi
cago during the week of March^l. 

THE II. BENDEKE COMPANY, i 
Mortgagee. 

and described as follows: Kast half i 

Township One*Hundr^^ffVy-four a5«)' I Mi'hTTRE & BURTNKSS, 
Range Fifty-one <51). or so tnur-n tli»-rr-i Attorneys for Mortgagee, ?L?L!!!2y *0, 1 0  w w s -  a ^ a t d  r i b .  2 3  D '  March 2-9-16-23-30.) judgment and the costs of said sale: i 
that there is due on said jud?mf*r\i thp -m», • i • 
sum of »3.541.56, with interest thei-'on KOTXCE or "OBTQAOE rOBECX.OS-

LEGAL NOTICES 
vonoa or inmsaiu «ui 

Notice is hereby given that that cer
tain mortgage executed and delivered by 
B. 8. Bsstmac. as mortgagor to the 
State Bank of Ardoch, North Dakota, as 
mortgagee, dated the lst day of April, 
1921, and filed for record In the office of 
the register of deeds of the County of 
Grand Forks, State of North Dakota, on 
the lst day of April, 1921. at 3 o'clock 
P. H-, in Book 1S1 of Mortgages at 
Page 17>, will he foreclosed by sale ot 

, . - , — —.. v, .. w^r^on from the 1st day of March, 1J22. at the 
rate of 7 % per annum. 

Dated March 1, 1522 
... „ <-• STEWAI'.T. 
.Sheriff. C»rawJ Forks Co , N* jj 

Ey GEO. J. HA.VKEy. 
MclNTYRE & BURTNESH, lj*Wy-

Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
Grand Forks. X. D. 

(Herald March 2-9-1C-2Z-30. 1522.) 

KOTXCE OP MWgrOAQZ J»OSXCLOS-

Whereas, default ha* Wn made in tar-m a on/1 Ai* t ' »• 

QU BUE 
Default having been made in the 

terms of the mortgage described below 
by reason of the failure of the mort<ir 
eagors to pay certain sums secured 
thereby when due or at all, and the 
mortgagee electing to, all sums secured 
t>y said mortgage are now declared due 
ana payable. 
»h£'.owA.1'.crefore. notlce Is hereby given 
' ,^at certain mortgage, executed 

delivered by Charles W. Benson and 
Nettie Benson, his wife, as mortgagors, ; 
10 w. 1 fcorbes, as mortgagee, dated 

filed for record In 

(Herald Special Service.) 

hBm^teh^hmi^on'fraJri TtntHn^ai i the "premises mortgaged in such- moet-nope high school won from Bottlnetiu (• ^ and which sale will be made at 
high school In a fast and interesting • the front door (being the Fourth street 

when they defeated the Hamlin? Uni
versity qoint in the fastest game seen 
on the local floor this season. The 
score was 96 to 24, but It took an 
extra period of play for the Johnnies 
to turn the trick, the count at the 
final whistle being 2S-2S. 

Fkmhf Wmi Match In 
Biffiard 

TMt 
mmm. 

Chicago, Maf«h i.—Frank X. Flem
ing of Champaign, ni„ tonight de
feated Harry Whiting of the Hamilton 
Clnb, Chlcago. SO to 26 in their match 
of the Aationai amateur three cushion 
billiard championship. The match 
went 75 ihnlngs. 

ttjrtelman of the Chleaco A. 
(Mm U A, Servatius of the 

New Tork A. Ci 50 tp SI in »7 In-

Although the play was close the same 
was never in doubt as the' Westhope 
team took the lead and maintained It 
throughout the game. WeKhope plays, 
a return game next Friday at Botti
neau. . • . 

MARK' W*l£i XUU " 
Madison, Wis., March >3.—Mark 

Wall, a star mile runner and anchor 
man on the Wisconsin three and four-
mile relay teams, will he unable to 
compete in the Illinois relay Mud* 
4. became of sickness. His low to 
the Badger squad caandt.be replaced 
at this ume. _ • 

IOT. PATNOK'8 WI* ICE EVEMT. 
New Haven, Conn.. March 1.—The 

St. Patricks,of Ottawa defeated the 
B|oe Wanderers three to tin at 
hockey at'th* Nsw. Haren juvna to-

entrance) of the court house in the 
Grand Forks, County of Grand Forks 
and State of North Dakota, at the hour 
of 2 o'clock P. M„ on the 1st day of 
April, 1922, to satisfy the amount due 
upon such mortgage on the date of sale 
together with the costs of this fore
closure. The premises described in 
such mortgage and which will be sold to 
satisty the same are situated, in the 
County of Grand Forks, State of North 
Dakota, and described h* follows: North
west quarter'(NWK) of. Section Eleven 
(11), Towiiahlp One Hundred Fifty-four 
(164) North Of Range Fifty-two (62) 
West and the northwest quarter 
(NWT4) * of Section Nine (9) in Town* 
ship. One Hundred Wty-three; (162) 
North of Range Flfty-two (5?) West. 

There will be due on said mortgage at 
the date of. sale the sum of 12,200.03. 

Dated February' 21. 1922. 
BTATE^ANK OF ARDOCH, 

- ' ' • .Mortgagee.' 
MclNTYRE * BURTNBJ^g, 

(Herald Veh. MI March 2-*-l»-JS-tt.) 

the terms'and conditions of a f*rta!n : "fr'ce
J
0^.the register of deeds in and 

mortgage made and *M/rut«d b»- Ari^i?! on l 8 County, North Dakota 
P. Murphy, and*jA*»te R. Murohv k<« i ?/? he day of January, 1910. afid 
wife, of Niagara, N, V„ monJwZ-v tf» recorded *n Book 113 of Mortgages 
Bank of Orr. Orr. N. D . "h an<l assigned by ^ld mort-. 
which mortgage is dated th» Ith da v of i to Geo- B- Clifford & Co., a corn' • 
Janusry, 1921, and which was ftled for' a*Mlenment was record? 
record in the office ot the register ln. said Affiee of the register of deeds 
deeds in and for Grand Forks ''ountv I ill, ;,anuary 2#. 1910, in Book 93 of 
N. D. on the 22nd day of March ^#2?' I 'Mort^a?es, on Page, 241, and again as-
at 8:55 o'clock A. M„ and <hVr/r"rJrrtIi Hl«ned by said OS. B. Clifford I Co a 
tn Book 149 of mortgages m Pm m corooratinn « co- a 

Said default consists in the fXrl of 
eaid mortgagors toipay, or cause to be 
paid, the principal ana interest due on 
the notes set forth ln said mortgage 

riven that by virtue of the power of sale mn 
tained therein, the said mortgsgl will 
Se for«ci°rd bl a "J® of the pFemfcc, described ln and conveyed by said mort gage, viz: • • ,orl 

The south half CiV4> of southw^li 
<8W% ) of Section 14; north hMf 

ef •northwest ouarter I.SW'i) of 
Section 23, Township 163 N'orth. of It an v. 
ht West, of the 5th P. M., togeUier w!?h 
all the hereditainetits and appurtenances 
hereunto belonging, which said "all 
will be made by tTie sheriff of Grand 
Forks County at the front door oAhe 
court house in the City of Ofand Korl"s 

t'au- nn Saturday the l*th day of March, A. D„ 1922 at 2 
o clock in the afternoon of said day. to 
satisfy the amount which will then be 
?-.e J2n."*4 mortifage for principal and LntZ™yr?~Tt' 
.J*™ *»» be due on said mortgage at 
the date of sale as principal and InterMr 
the sum of 14,211.11, making the 
sum due the date of »ie »T2li ii ^ 
sides the costa of foreclosure'and^ itatul tory attorneys fees. »iaiu. 
. "stSd„ai Onnd Forks, N. T),' this 7th day of February, A. l>. 1922. 

BANK OF ORR, 
Morr 

BANGS. HAMILTON ft BANoS£*#^ 
Attorneys fpr Mortgagee. H 

(Feb. 9'1*~29, Mar. 2-9-K.) 

corporation, to National Life l^suranee 
was wonrh 0"' ^hich assignment . ^ recorded in said officU of 

of deeds on February 24 1910 
in Book 106 of Mortgages, on Pace 178 
and which sa|d mortgage was aSfin 

Mortgages. f-

PM6iJl Te ^eS&^'a^are of the/ 
after "nd herein- ,*' 

)• 

SllT/t d^?eb1dn 

S^'&t^dw'oflAprnf I -

mortgage on3^ the diyUnifdu.e.,lin j,ja£1} , 1 
3/ 

V 

•Pdpw An follows, to-wlt* • • I: 

principal meridian" - • , 
There will be due' on^ suahv V ' 

<2 «« Re "<»«~Jd_'he„aum, 

\i«* 

Attorntji for AssTniM of UaMm JU i 
w'THHfal* 

KF% 
MM 

M 


